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From our Chairperson

In a significant address to the South Australian Centre for Economic Studies
earlier this year, the chairman of the Australian Productivity Commission
emphasised the importance of empirical evidence in good public policy
outcomes. He said evidence was crucial to good public policy because it
helps policymakers work out which policy options are likely to achieve
the best results, and because it helps in getting a policy implemented in
circumstances where there is opposition to it.

Using Australian gambling policy as a case study, Gary Banks said

reinforced our conviction that the sensible regulation of the

that the extensive liberalisation of poker machine gambling which

gambling industry cannot take place in an information vacuum

occurred through the 1990s was not the result of new evidence

and it is therefore imperative that lawmakers have at their disposal

about the social effects of gambling. Rather, liberalisation was

up-to-date and dependable knowledge of the social and economic

mainly driven by pressure from the gambling industry itself, in

impact of legalised gaming in South Africa.

a policy environment that was more receptive to market forces,
together with the desire for tax revenue by governments —

It is precisely because of its diligent compilation of empirical data

buttressed by the mistaken view that more gambling would create

that the NRGP has been at the forefront of preparing detailed

more jobs.

submissions to national and provincial governments and regulators
when they have considered changes to the gambling legislation or

“This illustrates the special difficulty of achieving good public policy

explored new policy initiatives.

when it comes to gambling. It not only faces all the difficulties of
an evidence-based approach that are inherent to social policy, it

As Professor Collins emphasises, we are fortunate to have escaped

also faces the political difficulties that stem from strong vested

the adversarial relationship between regulators and industry which

interests. It is hard to think of another area of social policy where

exists in certain other jurisdictions. This is not a mere accident of

this combination of obstacles is so marked. Indeed, gambling has

history, but the outcome of a constructive engagement between

often been seen as industry or regional policy as much as social

government and the NRGP which recognises the salient importance

policy, with this confusion often also being present in administrative

of the gambling sector’s proven ability to regulate its conduct in a

arrangements,” he said.

way that seeks to mitigate the potential harms of gambling.

We can pride ourselves on the fact that, in the formulation of its

The achievements which are recorded in this report have been

responsible gambling policy, South Africa has largely avoided the

driven by the leadership provided by Professor Collins, and to

problems to which Banks referred. Our approach to gambling is

him and the staff of the NRGP I extend a sincere word of thanks.

dictated, not by pressure from special interest groups, but by a

I am grateful, too, to the members of the Board, without whose

diligently-researched analysis of what is in the public interest.

continuing support the progress of the past twelve months would
not have been possible.

Elsewhere in this annual report, our executive director, Professor
Peter Collins, refers to the NRGP’s contribution to the work of
the Ludin Commission, the body established by the Ministry of
Trade and Industry to review South Africa’s gambling legislation.
Our experience in engaging with the commission has once again

Dr Vincent Maphai
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Executive Director’s Report

Operational Overview
The highlight of the year under review was the commissioning by DTI of a
comprehensive review of all South African Gambling Legislation. The review
body was appointed by Minister Rob Davies and chaired by Astrid Ludin. This
afforded us an opportunity – indeed compelled us – to take stock of all our
activities and to consider both successes and shortcomings. We were also
afforded several opportunities to present our work to the public.

I am pleased to report that overall the experience was a constructive

and expertise when he visited us in February 2011. We clearly have

and positive one and there is reason to believe that overall South

many challenges ahead of us in improving our treatment, but they

Africa will be thought fortunate to have in place the kind of

are a consequence of the greater knowledge we now share with

arrangements for addressing responsible gambling issues in which

the world about the nature of problem gambling in developing

the public and private sectors co-operate with one another. In

countries. It remains encouraging that this is an area where the

many other jurisdictions the relationship between regulators and

rest of the world continues to want to learn from us, rather than

industry is essentially adversarial, especially on the controversial

the reverse.

issue of problem gambling. That we do not have this kind of infighting means that we can concentrate our energies and resources

In the area of public awareness, we were very heartened early in

where they ought to be concentrated: namely, on the prevention

the year by the results of an independent survey commissioned

and treatment of problems caused by excessive gambling.

from Ipsos Markinor to determine how well-informed the South
African public are about problem gambling and the nature of the

Operationally, we have spent much time and energy implementing

services we provide for people with gambling problems. Most

the new treatment strategies as recommended by our new Treatment

South Africans surveyed recognise the phenomenon of gambling

Director, Dr Adele Pretorius, working in close collaboration with the

addiction and a very encouraging 75% of casino visitors know

addictions specialists at the University of Cape Town’s Department

of the free, confidential expert services the NRGP provides. The

of Psychiatry. These have included reviewing our telephone

figure drops to 25% for patrons surveyed outside shopping

counselling policies and the face-to-face outpatient treatment

malls. Considering that about half the South African population

delivered in all Provinces by our team of 74 problem gambling

don’t engage in any form of gambling, this is a respectable result,

treatment experts. We have been particularly concerned to respond

especially when comparisons are made with similar services at

to new research information about the complexity and diversity of

international level.

our clients’ problems and to customise our treatment to meet their
individual needs based on accurate initial diagnosis.

Through a stream of major scholarly publications, members of
our research group have continued to ensure that South African

In this work we have been much helped by a voluntary collaboration

research and South African issues remain at the forefront of what

with Dr Jon Grant, perhaps the world’s leading authority in the

the international scientific community knows about problem

area of problem gambling treatment, who gave freely of his time

gambling. Our achievements in this area, however, are not only or
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mainly a matter of international prestige, we also ensure that all

I make mention of the appointment of two new members to the

the research we undertake has concrete application to particular

board of directors on 15 November 2010 – Ms Baby Tyawa and

practical problems in South Africa.

Professor Linda de Vries, both of the National Gambling Board of
South Africa. I also extend my especial thanks to my Chairman,

We continue to make outstanding progress with our “Schools’’

Dr Vincent Maphai, together with his colleagues on the Board for

Programme, are ready to roll out with the Grade 7-9 work and now

unfailing encouragement of our work and for ensuring that when

have an excellent web-based Handbook which covers pretty much

they do feel obliged to criticise, they do so constructively and with

everything anyone might wish to know about responsible gambling

unfailing courtesy.

issues in South Africa – and indeed anywhere.
All of which brings me to what has emerged in all our activities as
our number one priority for the future: the problem of informal
– indeed, illegal – gambling among young people in townships.
Problem gambling in South Africa is disproportionately associated

Professor Peter Collins

with games like fafi, but it is clear that this is part of a larger set

June 2011

of social problems to do with young people in townships. It will be
to the credit of all of us if the SARGF is able to pioneer progress
in identifying these problems, providing help for those in trouble,
assisting in the development of policy to address the problems
and engaging in preventative work to address the causes of the
problems.
Overall, the year has confronted us with new challenges while we
have had to continue to supply the core services we have been
developing now for over a decade. As usual my profound thanks
go to my colleagues at all levels who have kept the ship afloat on
an even keel even while navigating new and uncharted waters.
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Treatment and Counselling

Operational Review
After a review period of six months a report with findings and
recommendations to improve the quality and service delivery of the
programme was presented to the SARGF Board in August 2010.
Recommendations included the following, many of which have
been, or are in the process of being implemented:
• Improvements to capacity for clinical evaluation (especially for
co-morbid conditions and dual addictions) to ensure proper
assessment, diagnosis and referral or selection of treatment
option
• The development of a “menu of treatment options” –
motivational
Overview

interviewing,

problem

solving,

Cognitive

Behavioural Therapy (CBT), relapse prevention
• Setting requirements for treatment programme content and

The year commenced with a review of all the elements of the
Treatment and Counselling Programme. A priority was updating

thresholds in terms of cost/treatment time
• Instituting

systematic

clinical

supervision

of

Treatment

the existing outpatient treatment programme, which was

Professionals and developing and implementing a geographically

developed 10 years ago, to bring it in line with the latest research

based supervision model, utilising skilled TPs to facilitate

and international best practice.

supervision
• Changes to the data capturing programme as new telephone

Dr Adele Pretorius, a Clinical Psychologist, was appointed as
Treatment Director in September 2010.

protocols are developed and needs for data develop
• Compiling a Procedures Manual as a management tool and
defining a code of conduct for Counsellors and Treatment

A partnership was formed between the NRGP and the University
of Cape Town, Department of Psychiatry under the leadership of
Professor Dan Stein, Head of the Department, to provide guidance

Professionals
• Ongoing review and updating of Counselling Line protocols,
taking into consideration changes in treatment options

on clinical matters.
Treatment Programme – Clinical Evaluation
This partnership has led to the SARGF sponsoring the first
Fellowship in Pathological Gambling in this Department. Dr Heidi

The year 2010/11 has been a year of improving service delivery

Sinclair, a Psychiatrist, is the first incumbent and her appointment

through the adoption of international best practices in assessing

has contributed significantly to the clinical capacity of the NRGP.

and treating gambling addiction.

Nine new Treatment Professionals joined the NRGP network

A comprehensive assessment protocol was developed by Dr Sinclair.

during the year in review. This brings the numbers to 74 treatment

This will ensure that co-morbid conditions, such as bipolar disorder

professionals based in numerous towns and suburbs throughout

and depression, will be diagnosed early and treated appropriately.

South Africa, as well as in Lesotho, Namibia and Swaziland.

Dr Sinclair also provides clinical support through assessment of all
clients before inpatient treatment to ensure that admission criteria

Mrs Barbara van der Spuy’s contract ended at the end of February

are consistently applied. Dr Sinclair performs clinical assessments

2011. She had been manager of the Problem Gambling Counselling

whenever a co-morbid condition is suspected.

Line almost since its inception. She was then tasked with running
a pilot three-month counselling programme on crisis management

The CBT programme is compulsory for new referrals with effect

for the NRGP.

from March 2011.
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The programme runs over a maximum of nine sessions (including

Professor Jon Grant, Professor of Psychiatry at the University

two sessions for assessment) and includes the following elements:

of Minnesota Medical School and author of a number of books
and academic articles, was invited to attend the conference and

• Clinical assessment

train the Treatment Professionals on the use of CBT with problem

• Motivational Interviewing (to determine at which stage of

gamblers. This new approach was widely welcomed, especially

change the client is)

Professor Grant’s application of the principles of CBT.

• Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT) including psycho-education,
self-knowledge (identify thoughts, thinking errors, routines,

Inpatient Treatment

behavioural triggers, practice imaginal exposure), financial
planning and relapse prevention

Four inpatient treatment facilities were accredited to admit NRGP-

• An optional family session

referred patients – Ramot (Cape Town), Aurora (Bloemfontein),

• A follow-up session

Lulama (Durban) and Elim (Johannesburg). The treatment approach
and minimum content for treating problem gamblers were

Training Events

agreed upon.

Professor Dan Stein and Dr Adele Pretorius and two Problem

Due to the improved clinical assessment of problem gamblers, co-

Gambling Line Counsellors – Liesl Hermanus and Cerian Statham –

morbid conditions were identified more frequently and therefore

were among the speakers at the one-day Conference for Treatment

inpatient admissions were slightly higher over the last six months of

Professionals and Regulators held in Johannesburg in September

the year. A total of 12 patients were admitted during the year in review.

2010.
Problem Gambling Counselling Line
Two follow-up training workshops, facilitated by Prof Stein and
Dr Sinclair, were held in Cape Town and Johannesburg in November

The Telephone Counsellors have continued to deliver an

2010 for Treatment Professionals.

indispensable service to problem gamblers by offering understanding
and empathy at a time when people are often desperate.

In February 2011, another training conference was held in
Johannesburg and Cape Town, and this served as an important

Call volumes have remained consistent over the year, compared to

platform for launching the new treatment approach and the clinical

previous years, and the number of referrals for individual treatment

evaluation procedure. Attendance was 95% and included seven

(including the referral of family members for intervention) with a

staff members from the four inpatient treatment facilities.

trained professional has also remained at roughly 100 per month.
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Treatment and Counselling (continued)

NRGP TREATMENT SERVICES
• Telephone counselling line
The Problem Gambling Counselling Line is available at all times to
discuss any type of gambling problem that you might have.

WHAT IS THE NATIONAL RESPONSIBLE
GAMBLING PROGRAMME?
The National Responsible Gambling Programme or NRGP
is a country-wide resource that does research, training and
public awareness focussing on problem gambling and also
provides professional treatment and counselling for problem
gamblers or their family members.
It is an organisation specifically established to address the
challenges posed by South Africa’s developing gambling
environment after the gambling industry was legalized in
South Africa in 1996.

?

• Outpatient treatment
The NRGP outpatient problem gambling service is available free
of charge in more than 50 locations around southern Africa and is
delivered by trained professional counsellors.

Addicted
to gambling?

Treatment is based on a customised, weekly counselling programme.
• Inpatient treatment
Problem gamblers who meet certain criteria may be treated at
one of four clinics in Cape Town, Johannesburg, Bloemfontein and
Durban. This treatment is subsidised by the NRGP.
• Family counselling
To help those who are affected by someone else’s gambling
problems, the NRGP offers three free counselling sessions, with a
trained professional providing intervention techniques and support
as part of a family counselling programme.

FOR ANYONE WHO WANTS TO DISCUSS
A GAMBLING PROBLEM:
Call the National Responsible Gambling
Programme’s tollfree counselling line 0800 006 008

Head Office: 021 674 5926
Fax: 021 674 5832
International: +27 21 674 5830
• Continuing care
Email: counsellor@responsiblegambling.co.za
The NRGP provides
a continuing care programme
targetedattended
at
Supervision and Training of Telephone
Counsellors
All Counsellors
the Treatment Professionals Conference in
Website: www.responsiblegambling.co.za
clients who complete the programme, and want further ongoing
February 2011 and had an opportunity to meet face-to-face with
support in the form of group therapy.
Always
Gambling
is entertainment,
not a way
The aim for the past year was to refine telephone protocols and
the people with whom they deal
on aremember:
daily basis
and also
to be
to get rich quickly or to pay off debts. Gambling is all about
• Counselling
Debt management
build the clinical capacity of the
staff. Weekly supervision
introduced to the new treatment programme.
chance. Chance depends purely on luck. Luck is
Problem gamblers very frequently end up in debt. Debt management
continued with the focus on developing
improving
skills part
of of the NRGP treatment
counsellingand
is available
as anthe
optional
something you can’t control.
in collaboration
with a registered
management
agency.
Counsellors. These sessions areservice,
used as
learning opportunities
for debtAs
part of the
continued training and development of Counsellors,

counsellors to discuss difficult calls and to provide feedback to the

unannounced test calls were made by experienced Life Line

A referral to the NRGP’s outpatient or inpatient treatment network
telephone counsellors posing as problem gamblers during the
can make all the difference to your wellbeing – emotionally, physically,
course of November. A structured rating scale covering various skills
and even financially.

Counsellor on his/her handling of the call.

Dr Sinclair provided training on understanding and dealing with

and abilities were used and feedback was given to the individual

suicidal callers. International research as well as an analysis of

counsellors, pointing out strengths and development areas. An

the callers to the counselling line shows that suicides among

integrated report was also provided, which was predominantly

problem gamblers is high and therefore specific attention has to

positive.

be paid to ensure that such callers are identified early and dealt
with appropriately. The telephone protocol for screening suicidal

A review of the scheduling practices of the Counselling line as

callers was expanded and improved to ensure that these callers are

well as a Job Evaluation of the Counsellor role by an independent

timeously identified.

consultant was commissioned in December 2010 to optimise
resource utilisation.

Dr Pretorius provided Counsellors with training on the defense
mechanisms often employed by addictive clients. Cognitive

Integrated Care Programme (ICP)

Behaviour Therapy was also addressed during supervision.
The ICP was introduced in the last quarter of 2009 and started
Dr Jonathan Parke, Senior Lecturer in Gambling Studies at the

functioning effectively in 2010. The essence of the ICP is for the

Centre for the Study of Gambling, University of Salford in the

same Counsellor who made the initial referral for treatment to

United Kingdom, was invited by the NRGP to advise on treatment

follow-up callers at various intervals. The purpose of the ICP is

and research matters. He spent a morning with the Counsellors

to provide continued support and motivate problem gamblers,

during his visit in February and provided important insights into

identify relapses as early as possible and obtain feedback on the

online gambling – specifically on risk and protective factors.

treatment programme.
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?

up to three in 100 adult South Africans may have a gambling problem

what can you do about problem gambling

TreaTmenT Programme,
guidelines and Procedures

gambling is entertainment, not a way to pay off debts

Addicted
to gambling?

gambling is all about chance

for the
Problem GamblinG TreaTmenT neTwork

gambling is entertainment, not a way to get rich quickly
gambling is all about chance and
chance depends purely on luck and luck is something
we cannot control

Produced in THe PuBlic inTeresT BY THe nrgP,
a PuBlic/PriVaTe secTor ParTnersHiP oF goVernmenT regulaTors
and THe gamBling indusTrY in souTH aFrica.
Developed by
dr Heidi sinclair
ProF dan sTein
dr adele PreTorius
February 2010

The following trends were reported in the past year:

General Trends

a. Some gamblers are satisfied with receiving calls; a few are rude
and pretend not to know what the call is about. Most are civil

The number of problem gamblers referred for individual outpatient

and appreciate the calls.

treatment by the Problem Gambling Counselling Line remained

b. Many gamblers, who never went for treatment, claim that they
are controlling their gambling or have stopped completely.
c. Some gamblers deny that they ever phoned the line or they
minimise their gambling problem.

constant in comparison with the previous year. In line with
international reports, it is also evident that some callers find it
sufficient to have a telephone conversation regarding problem
gambling with a Telephone Counsellor. An effort will be made to

d. The following categories of problem gamblers are removed

develop the Counsellors’ capacity to do motivational interviewing

from the call list: those who put down the telephone when

with callers to address the needs of some callers who only require

counsellors identify themselves, or ask the counsellor to call

telephone counselling.

back but then switch the ‘phone off, or lie about who they are.
e. One of the most valuable outcomes is that gamblers who have

In excess of 80% of people referred for individual treatment show

relapsed are re-integrated into the system by referring them for

up for the first appointment, which is encouraging and roughly 50%

treatment again.

complete the full programme. Again, cognisance should be taken of
the fact that not everyone needs six to eight sessions of individual

The ICP provides a wealth of information about the treatment

therapy, although that is the preferred approach of the NRGP.

programme and specifically about the contributing factors for the
favourable outcome of treatment. With refinement of the computer
software, this information can be compiled and analysed in future.
Debt Management
Debt consolidation and counselling remain an important additional
service to problem gamblers in the process of recovery. On average
two problem gamblers a month have been referred for debt
management. A service level agreement was concluded with the
debt counselling and management service provider.
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Treatment Centres 2010 / 2011

NAMIBIA
2

BOTSWANA

LIMPOPO
3

GAUTENG
20
Johannesburg

NORTH-WEST
3

MPUMALANGA
3

KWAZULU - NATAL
12

FREE STATE
4
Bloemfontein

NORTHERN CAPE
2

SWAZILAND
1

1
LESOTHO

Durban

EASTERN CAPE
9

Cape Town

WESTERN CAPE
15

Outpatient Centres
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Outpatient
Treatment
Outpatient
Treatment
Inpatient
Treatment
Inpatient
Treatment

Inpatient Treatment Centres

Western Cape – 15

North-West – 3

Bloemfontein

Free State – 4

KwaZulu-Natal – 12

Cape Town

Northern Cape – 2

Gauteng – 20

Durban

Eastern Cape – 9

Lesotho – 1

Johannesburg

Limpopo – 3

Namibia – 2

Mpumalanga – 3

Swaziland – 1

Counselling Line Statistics

NATIONAL RESPONSIBLE GAMBLING COUNSELLING STATISTICS

Counselling Calls and Referrals
TOTAL FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 09 - FEB 10

TOTAL FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 10 - FEB 11

PROBLEM GAMBLING CALLS
Treatment Referrals of Problem Gamblers
Telephone Counselling of Problem Gamblers
Information about Problem Gambling

1,365

43.98%

1,211

46.45%

323

10.41%

267

10.24%

1,416

45.62%

1,129

43.31%

3,104

100.00%

2,607

100.00%

TOTAL FOR THE
FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 09 - FEB 10

% OF OTHER
PROBLEM
GAMBLING CALLS

TOTAL FOR THE
% OF OTHER
FINANCIAL YEAR
PROBLEM
MAR 10 - FEB 11 GAMBLING CALLS

OTHER PROBLEM GAMBLING REFERRALS
Repeat Outpatient Treatment

26

6.91%

33

11.62%

Inpatient Treatment Referral

21

5.59%

15

5.28%

329

87.50%

236

83.10%

376

100.00%

284

100.00%

Treatment Referrals - Family Programme

TOTAL FOR THE
FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 09 - FEB 10

% OF TOTAL
CALLS

TOTAL FOR THE
FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 10 - FEB 11

% OF TOTAL
CALLS

OTHER CALLS
General Enquiries

10,466

55.86%

9,272

57.26%

Hoaxes

2,040

10.89%

1,662

10.26%

Silent

2,031

10.84%

1,666

10.29%

720

3.84%

701

4.33%

15,257

81.43%

13,301

82.15%

TOTAL NUMBER OF PROBLEM GAMBLING CALLS

3,480

18.57%

2,891

17.85%

TOTAL NUMBER OF CALLS TO COUNSELLING LINE

18,737

Wrong Numbers

16,192
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Counselling Line Statistics (continued)

NATIONAL RESPONSIBLE GAMBLING COUNSELLING STATISTICS

Other Data
TOTAL FOR THE
FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 09 - FEB 10

% OF PROBLEM
GAMBLING
REFERRAL CALLS

TOTAL FOR THE
FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 10 - FEB 11

% OF PROBLEM
GAMBLING
REFERRAL CALLS

TIME OF CALL (PROBLEM GAMBLER)
8am - 12 Midday

550

40.29%

462

38.15%

12 Midday - 8pm

735

53.85%

659

54.42%

87

6.37%

93

7.68%

8pm - 8am

TOTAL FOR THE
FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 09 - FEB 10

% OF FAMILY
PROBLEM GAMBLING
REFERRALS

TOTAL FOR THE
FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 10 - FEB 11

% OF FAMILY
PROBLEM GAMBLING
REFERRALS

FAMILY PROGRAMME REFERRALS RELATIONSHIP TO THE GAMBLER
Spouse/Partner

214

65.05%

156

66.10%

Parent

51

15.50%

33

13.98%

Child

33

10.03%

35

14.83%

Sibling

21

6.38%

12

5.08%

Other eg friend, casino staff, etc

10

3.04%

0

0.00%

329

100.00%

236

100.00%

Counselling

103

31.31%

91

38.56%

Intervention Planning

203

61.70%

145

61.44%

23

6.99%

0

0.00%

329

100.00%

236

100.00%

FAMILY PROGRAMME REFERRALS COUNSELLING PROGRAMME

Both (Counselling and Intervention)
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Analysis of Problem Gambling Referrals
TOTAL FOR THE
FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 09- FEB 10

% OF PROBLEM
GAMBLING
REFERRAL CALLS

TOTAL FOR THE
FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 10 - FEB 11

% OF PROBLEM
GAMBLING
REFERRAL CALLS

AREA
KwaZulu-Natal

239

17.51%

222

18.33%

Western Cape

211

15.46%

183

15.11%

Eastern Cape

97

7.11%

75

6.19%

Free State

46

3.37%

58

4.79%

Gauteng

660

48.35%

588

48.55%

North-West

24

1.76%

16

1.32%

Limpopo

28

2.05%

14

1.16%

Mpumalanga

46

3.37%

43

3.55%

Northern Cape

10

0.73%

9

0.74%

Lesotho

0

0.00%

0

0.00%

Swaziland

1

0.07%

0

0.00%

Namibia

3

0.22%

3

0.25%

Botswana

0

0.00%

0

0.00%

1,365

100.00%

1,211

100.00%

Married

707

51.79%

645

53.26%

Divorced

154

11.28%

123

10.16%

Single

418

30.62%

368

30.39%

Widowed

38

2.78%

39

3.22%

Separated

35

2.56%

24

1.98%

Unknown

13

0.95%

12

0.99%

1,365

100.00%

1,211

100.00%

Male

852

62.42%

782

64.57%

Female

512

37.51%

429

35.43%

MARITAL STATUS

SEX

Unknown

1

0.07%

0

0.00%

1,365

100.00%

1,211

100.00%
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Counselling Line Statistics (continued)

NATIONAL RESPONSIBLE GAMBLING COUNSELLING STATISTICS

Analysis of Problem Gambling Referrals (continued)
TOTAL FOR THE
FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 09- FEB 10

% OF PROBLEM
GAMBLING
REFERRAL CALLS

TOTAL FOR THE
FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 10 - FEB 11

% OF PROBLEM
GAMBLING
REFERRAL CALLS

6

0.44%

10

0.83%

20 - 40

708

51.87%

651

53.76%

40 - 60

592

43.37%

522

43.10%

51

3.74%

19

1.57%

8

0.59%

9

0.74%

1,211

100.00%

AGE
20

60+
Unknown

1,365

100.00%

LANGUAGE PREFERENCE
English

961

70.40%

814

67.22%

Afrikaans

192

14.07%

187

15.44%

isiXhosa

0

19

1.57%

isiZulu

0

40

3.30%

Sesotho

0

27

2.23%

Vernacular

192

14.07%

101

8.34%

20

1.47%

23

1.90%

1,365

100.00%

1,211

100.00%

Employed

804

58.90%

687

56.73%

Unemployed

190

13.92%

185

15.28%

44

3.22%

48

3.96%

Other

EMPLOYMENT

Optionally unemployed (eg housewife)
Part-time / Temp
Self-employed
Retired

42

3.08%

28

2.31%

237

17.36%

220

18.17%

3

0.22%

5

0.41%

35

2.56%

23

1.90%

Dependant

8

0.59%

8

0.66%

Unknown

2

0.15%

7

0.58%

1,365

100.00%

1,211

100.00%

Pensioner
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Analysis of Problem Gambling Referrals (continued)
TOTAL FOR THE
FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 09 - FEB 10

% OF PROBLEM
GAMBLING
REFERRAL CALLS

TOTAL FOR THE
FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 10 - FEB 11

% OF PROBLEM
GAMBLING
REFERRAL CALLS

RELATED PROBLEMS
Previous Gambling Treatment

181

13.26%

144

Alcohol / Drug Problem

133

9.74%

102

8.42%

Other Psychiatric Problems

132

9.67%

136

11.23%

Suicidal Ideation

307

22.49%

268

22.13%

Gamblers Anon Attendance

116

8.50%

72

5.95%

Casino Exclusions

441

32.31%

400

33.03%

Criminality

172

12.60%

186

15.36%

710

52.01%

587

48.47%

11.89%

TYPE OF GAMBLING
Casino Slots
Non-Casino Slots (LPMs)

36

2.64%

39

3.22%

239

17.51%

254

20.97%

Bookmakers (Horses, sports, etc)

18

1.32%

10

0.83%

Lottery

14

1.03%

1

0.08%

Casino Table Games

Scratch Cards
Internet Gambling
Bingo

2

0.15%

0

0.00%

34

2.49%

32

2.64%

5

0.37%

2

0.17%

Private Gambling

19

1.39%

26

2.15%

Tote

37

2.71%

47

3.88%

Other

12

0.88%

17

1.40%

211

15.46%

170

14.04%

28

2.05%

26

2.15%

1,365

100.00%

1,211

100.00%

Press Coverage & Media

479

35.09%

399

32.95%

Via Collateral in Gambling Venues

587

43.00%

560

46.24%

Via Staff in Gambling Venues

79

5.79%

56

4.62%

Gamblers Anonymous

23

1.68%

14

1.16%

NRGP Website

81

5.93%

79

6.52%

Gambling Board

48

3.52%

20

1.65%

Can’t recall

11

0.81%

12

0.99%

More than One

57

4.18%

71

5.86%

1,365

100.00%

1,211

100.00%

More than One
Unknown

SOURCE OF COUNSELLING LINE NUMBER
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Counselling Line Statistics (continued)

NATIONAL RESPONSIBLE GAMBLING COUNSELLING STATISTICS

National Outpatient Treatment Statistics
TOTAL FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 09 - FEB 10
Number of Family Members currently in Treatment

25

TOTAL FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR
MAR 10 - FEB 11
28

REFERRAL DATA
Patients referred for Outpatient Treatment

1,416

Total first Appointments made

1,147

81.00%

1,065

80.80%

930

81.08%

845

79.34%

Total first Appointments met, ie Patient actually arrived

1,318

TREATMENT DATA
Problem Gamblers currently in Treatment

154

No of Patients completing all six Sessions

434

46.67%

391

46.27%

No of Patients arriving for Follow-up Session (the 7th)

217

50.00%

177

45.27%

No of Patients sent for Debt Counselling Management

39

25

No of Group Sessions held

65

37

INPATIENTS

21

15
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Research

The National Centre for the Study of Gambling (NCSG), directed

and participated in experiments the research team designed to

by leading academics at the University of Cape Town and three

investigate relationships between these changes and participants’

international partner universities, conducted its final year of funded

attitudes toward risk, which are a well established key variable

operations during the year that ended in February 2011. The Centre

in understanding gambling behaviour. Final data collection is

is now dissolved, although core members of its academic team

occurring in August 2011, following which data will be analysed

continue to gather data for one project still ongoing, and to analyse

and reported. The central purpose of the study is to enhance

and disseminate results from the series of studies conducted during

understanding of the causes of changes in the way people gamble

2006-2010.

from month to month. This is only the second study of this kind
ever done, and the first with gamblers in a developing country.

The mandate of the Centre was to help to build and secure South
Africa’s capacity for continuously enhancing our understanding of

The functional Magnetic Resonance Imaging Study

gambling behaviour. This includes development of knowledge of
non-pathological, recreational gambling, along with financial risk-

Meanwhile, in Cape Town, the brains of a group of problem

taking, in addition to work aimed at the improved prevention and

gamblers and a control group of non-gamblers have been observed

treatment of problem gambling.

under functional Magnetic Resonance Imaging (fMRI) while they
engage in a gambling-like activity. We are examining differences

During the final operational year, under the leadership of Professor

in the ways in which problem gamblers and responsible gamblers,

Don Ross of the University of Cape Town, nine researchers

respectively, use the ‘cold’ parts of their brains to restrain ‘hot’

participated in varied activities supported by the NRGP.

impulses. Ours is the first study of this kind ever done with gamblers.

Research Projects

Data collection will conclude towards the end of 2011, and will
be followed by analysis and reporting. Independently of the

The National Urban Prevalence Study of Gambling Behaviour

main target of the research, we will shortly be able to report on
extensive screening for co-occurring mental disorders conducted

The first main study that ran through the year followed 300

with numerous study volunteers who suffer from pathological

participants from the 2008 national urban prevalence study by

gambling. The rates of co-occurrence of problem gamblers with

visiting them every three months. At these visits, subjects answered

alcohol and drug problems and major depression have been found

questions about their gambling and about changes in their lives,

to be extremely high in this Cape Town sample.
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Research (continued)

Public Presentations and Papers
These research studies will generate multiple reports. Some of
these will be in non-technical language for the benefit of industry
participants, regulators, journalists and the general public. Others

SUMMARY

will be scientific articles in leading international journals, which will

OF BASIC DATA ON FROM THE NATIONAL URBAN
PREVALENCE STUDY OF GAMBLING BEHAVIOUR
(NUPSGB)

strongly enhance South Africa’s reputation among professionals as
a jurisdiction that takes its commitment to responsible gambling at
least as seriously as any other. Two such articles were published by
the team during 2010, and a third has recently been accepted for
publication.

March 2010
The Research Division of the
National Responsible Gambling Programme

The NCSG team made various public presentations over the course
of the year. In particular, at the 11th Annual NCRG Conference on
Gambling and Addiction in Las Vegas from 14–16 November 2010
where the team presented results from a study of gamblers in two
poor communities, one rural and one peri-urban, in KwaZulu-Natal.
Almost all problem gambling in these communities, which afflicted
about 2% of the sample, gambled almost exclusively in informal
games. No significant patronage of legal casinos was found in these
populations, and therefore no measurable connection between
regulated gambling and gambling problems.
An overview of NCSG research results was presented in a series
of invited workshops at the University of Sydney (Australia) in
November 2010. Results discussed there included the finding,
based on statistical analysis of the 2008 national urban prevalence
study, that South African problem gamblers constitute a distinct
group so far as their wider psychological profile is concerned, and
are not simply people characterised by more extreme values of a
range of underlying variables that are widely distributed in the
population as a whole.
The NCSG team’s 2007 internationally distributed scientific
monograph,

Midbrain

Mutiny:

The

Picoeconomics

and

Neuroeconomics of Disordered Gambling was selected by the
publisher, MIT Press (Cambridge, Massachusetts) for release in
a paperback edition in late 2011. This is expected to result in
substantial new sales and visibility.
The NRGP continues to publish and disseminate the Responsible
Gambling Digest, a monthly electronic newsletter which provides
readers with a broad overview of international developments in the
study and treatment of problem gambling.
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Public Education and Awareness

website. Information is regularly sent to those involved on the
various parliamentary portfolio committees as part of the public

The Public Education division, under BEE-accredited public

advocacy campaign and the executive director and NRGP colleagues

relations experts Corporate Image, continued with the main

were also consulted by officials conducting the investigation into

thrust of the NRGP’s awareness and prevention programme of

the Gambling Review Commission instituted by the Department of

educating gamblers and potential gamblers and society as a whole

Trade and Industry (DTI).

– particularly schoolchildren, adults and senior citizens – about
responsible gambling.

As usual the NRGP’s exhibition was displayed at various casino
venues including Emperor’s Palace in Johannesburg in September

Advertising

2010 and the Garden Route Casino in November 2010, at the
various training conferences for Treatment Professionals, as well as

Apart from a national advertising campaign run during gambling

various venues in response to requests for NRGP involvement at

peaks over the holiday season, the print and electronic media are

corporate wellness days.

constantly monitored to ensure a speedy response to any negative
publicity, and to disseminate information via these channels. During

Liaison with other Gambling Boards

January and February 2011 an advertising campaign was run on
TV1, TV2 and TV3 channels.

The NRGP sent representatives to the Western Cape Gambling &
Racing Board’s Responsible Gambling Forum meetings held three

An attention-getter around the metropolitan transport hubs

times a year.

in Cape Town, Johannesburg, Durban, Port Elizabeth and East
London was a taxi branding campaign started from mid-2010

NRGP representatives attended an informal meeting with

onwards. Communications materials are disseminated in a number

Professor Siphiwe Victor Nzimande representing the Gambling

of languages.

Review Commission on 25 May and also entertained three
representatives of the Gauteng Gambling Board at the NRGP

Collateral

Counselling Line premises to an afternoon briefing session on

Other communications media used include information leaflets,

(Chief Operating Officer) and Hannes Oberholzer (Manager:

occasional newsletters (NRGP News) and the NRGP’s Internet

Licensing and Betting).

18 June. (They were Adv Benito Lekalakala (CEO), Edward Lalumbe
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Public Education (continued)

Conferences

• During February 2011 the NRGP’s public relations consultant
Tamra Capstick-Dale delivered a presentation on how regulators

• The NRGP hosted a conference for regulators, government and

can improve the image of gambling at the 8th Gaming Regulators

industry in September 2010 at Emperor’s Palace in Johannesburg.

of Africa Forum at Sun City.

It was attended by about 27 representatives from industry and

Three international academics visited South Africa during the

the regulatory authorities – from the National Gambling Board

year under review.

of South Africa, as well as the Free State, Gauteng, Limpopo,
Mpumalanga, Northern and Western Cape gambling/racing/

• Professor William (‘Bill’) Eadington was keynote speaker at the

betting boards; government officials from the Department of

one-day conference for regulators and treatment professionals

Trade & Industry, the Limpopo Provincial Government; members

at Emperor’s Palace in Johannesburg on 17 September 2010.

of the Gambling Review Committee; representatives from the

He is the founder and director of the Institute of the Study of

National Lotteries Board, and 10 gambling property owners,

Gambling and Commercial Gaming at the University of Nevada,

including the Casino Association of South Africa (CASA) – as well

Reno, and one of the world’s leading experts in all aspects of

as 14 from the NRGP itself, including two Problem Gambling

gambling.

Counselling Line staff, Cerian Statham and Liesl Hermanus.
• Dr Jonathan Parke shared his expertise with the NRGP’s telephone
The theme was ‘The State of Play of Responsible Gambling: Local

counsellors on his visit to South Africa, and also participated

and International Perspectives’. The international perspective

in the training conference for Treatment Professionals held in

came from Professor William R ‘Bill’ Eadington, who delivered

February 2011. Dr Parke is a senior lecturer in Gambling Studies

a presentation that reviewed 15 years of South Africa’s casino

at the Centre for the Study of Gambling, University of Salford,

dispensation in the light of international best practice and recent

whose main areas of expertise include internet gambling, poker

experience.

behaviour, social responsibility and electronic gaming machines.

Other speakers were executive director of the NRGP, Professor

• Professor Jon Grant is acknowledged worldwide as an expert on

Peter Collins, researchers Jacques Rousseau and Andre Hofmeyr,

the treatment of problem gambling. Apart from delivering a talk

trainers Natalie Bossi and Sandra Peterson, public relations

to the Counselling Line staff in Kenilworth, Cape Town, Professor

consultant Tamra Capstick-Dale, and newly appointed NRGP

Grant also presented a paper at the Treatment Professionals

Treatment director, Dr Adele Pretorius.

Conference/Workshop held in Johannesburg in February 2011.
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Corporate Wellness Days

Health Society of South Africa

The NRGP receives occasional requests to participate in corporate

The NRGP has entered into an agreement with the Health Society of

wellness days and seeks to oblige wherever possible, as this is a

South Africa to participate in its programme of about 40 corporate

valuable access point for conveying its public awareness messages,

wellness days which are held throughout the country, but mainly in

whether by handing out leaflets, displaying the NRGP exhibition,

Gauteng, the Western and Eastern Cape and KwaZulu-Natal, the

or presenting a performance of the industrial play, when numbers

provinces where most of the country’s gambling takes place.

merit it.
The facilitators were trained by the NRGP’s Training Division early
The NRGP participated in numerous corporate wellness days in

in 2011.

Cape Town: for about 20 employees at the Ministry of Transport
on 1 October, 2010; for the second consecutive year at Parliament

The NRGP’s Research staff contributed an article on responsible

on 7 October; also for the second year running at the well-

gambling for the HSSA manual which is to be handed out to HR

organised and well-attended event held at GrandWest Casino

and EAP officers upon publication.

and Entertainment World in Goodwood on 2 November 2010. In
addition, leaflets were made available to about 180 employees at

It is hoped that this will ensure sustained coverage and direct

PolyOak Packaging in Diep River on 12 February, 2011.

contact with the HR and Employee Assistance Programme officers
at key employers in the country. Ad hoc requests for participation in

Meanwhile in Johannesburg, Sandra Peterson, the NRGP’s trainer

other corporate wellness days will, however, continue to be taken

in Gauteng, delivered a talk about gambling and its effects to

into consideration.

about 100 factory and management staff at Unilever in Boksburg,
Gauteng at a corporate wellness day held there on 11 October.
NRGP staff attended the Wellness event for 150 staff daily held
on 27-28 September at the Department of Transport offices in
Pretoria. The actors presented a performance of the industrial play
each day and handed out leaflets.
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PRINT AND RADIO ADVERTISING
March 2010 - February 2011

Total Advertising with added Value
R 4,057,754
Free Space negotiated
R 857,369
Actual Cost of Advertising
R 3,200,385

FREE SPACE ACHIEVED
ADVERTISING AND EDITORIAL VS ACTUAL SPEND
March 2010 - February 2011
8
7

Rand Milllions

6
5
4
3
2
1
0

Total Actual
Advertising
Spend

Free Print &
Radio
Advertising

Free
Print
Editorials

Free
Broadcast
- Radio

% FREE SPACE ACHIEVED VS ACTUAL SPEND
March 2010 - February 2011

Free
Broadcast
- TV

Total of Free
Advertising
and Editorial
achieved

MEDIA AUDIENCE REACHED
March 2010 - February 2011

250

400
350
300

150

Milllions

Percentage

200

100

250
200
150
100

50

50
0

Free Print &
Radio
Advertising

Free
Print
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Free
Broadcast
- Radio

Free
Broadcast
- TV

Total of
Free Advertising
and Editorial
achieved

0

Print, Radio
& TV
Advertising

Print
Editorials
Readership

Broadcast
- Radio Listeners

Broadcast TV Viewers

Total
Audience

National Schools Programme

The NRGP National Schools Programme

The Schools Programme also has the subsidiary objective of
enhancing critical thinking and communication skills. All teaching

The programme is headed by Professor Nelleke Bak. The principal

materials are delivered in both paper form and in electronic form

objective of the National Schools and Youth Programme is to ensure

on the NRGP Schools Programme Website. They are all designed to

compliance with the provision of the Gambling Act that stipulates,

conform to the legislated requirements of the National Department

among others, the following responsibilities for the SARGF:

of Education, to be maximally interactive, and to be engaging,

• To reduce the incidence of problem gambling, especially among

relevant and easy to use for both teachers and learners.

youth
• To reduce the risks and harms related to problem gambling,

Development of NRGP Schools Programme Website

especially among those regarded as vulnerable (including
youth).

The dedicated schools’ website for teachers and learners was
completed. The materials that have been uploaded and developed

That requires that all school-children in South Africa receive

for the website include:

education about the dangers of gambling. The Taking Risks Wisely
programme is part of the Life Orientation component of the
National Curriculum and teaches learners how to make responsible
decisions about high-risk forms of behaviour, including gambling.
Even though it is illegal for anyone under the age of 18 to gamble,
many do so anyway.

• A section for teachers: the entire manual with notes,
transparencies and answer sheets
• A section for learners: each unit’s summaries (transparencies)
and learning activities are linked to enrichment material
consisting of articles, quizzes and videos
• A comprehensive library of educational material on risk-taking

Moreover, the Schools Programme helps prepare learners by

and responsible gambling

highlighting the risks involved and in making responsible decisions

• A history of the programme

before a problem develops. Taking Risks Wisely (TRW) is aimed at

• And a contact email for any further information.

helping the teacher help teenagers make sensible decisions about
their leisure time activities and how to avoid developing a gambling

The final website, complete with interactivity and searchability, is

problem, especially in a world that accepts gambling as a legitimate

online at:

form of entertainment. Recent research has shown that among

http://www.schools.nrgp.org.za/ or via the link on the

those who are gambling addicts, the majority started gambling

www.responsiblegambling.co.za main website.

when young. In order to decrease the incidence of adult gambling
problems, the TRW programme aims to inform young people of

To maximise exposure of the website and programme, the link

the risks.

has been forwarded to people around the world who are involved
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National Schools Programme (continued)

with responsible gambling educational programmes. The statistics

There was no “poor” response to any of the questions.

analysis shows that there have been visits to the NRGP schools’
website from Australia, US, UK, Canada, Singapore, Malawi,

Pre- and Post-Lesson Comparisons

Ireland, Switzerland, Jordan, South Korea and Zimbabwe. The
information has also been sent to the Gambling Resource and Data

In all, the NRGP received feedback from 2 403 learners, but used

Centre at the University of Las Vegas. There is an official link to

only the data of learners from whom there were both completed

the NRGP schools programme on the Australasian Gaming website.

pre- and post-lesson forms. This was to determine whether learning
had taken place. Learners answered nine questions about gambling

Consolidating Feedback from the Pilot Project

as a form of high-risk behaviour before the programme was taught
and then again after the lessons were completed. The graph below

To wrap up the pilot project of Taking Risks Wisely (Grades 7-9),

illustrates the significant aggregated increase in the correct answers

feedback sessions with teachers and administrators involved

given by Grade 7 learners.

in the pilot were held in August 2010 with Gauteng, and the
Mpumalanga groups. These follow on the first feedback session

Planning the national implementation of Taking Risks Wisely,

held with KwaZulu-Natal teachers in August 2009. Evident from

(Grades 7-9)

these sessions is that schools are under tremendous pressure to

Planning is underway for the implementation of the TRW

deliver and that this often mitigates against innovation. However,

programme in all provinces from 2012. All nine provinces have

we continued to receive enthusiastic feedback from provinces and

been contacted. To date, there have been planning meetings with

their support for the pilot programme.

senior education administrators in:
• Gauteng

The NRGP analysed 48 completed surveys from teachers.

• Mpumalanga

Consolidated responses from teachers relating to the four main

• Limpopo

criteria were as follows:

• Eastern Cape

• Content: 77% of the responses rated the relevance and interest
of the content as “excellent” and 23% as “average”
• Language: 50% of responses rated the clarity and accessibility

Training sessions for teachers, administrators, and subject advisors
will be conducted in the second half of 2011. A media campaign,

of the language as “excellent” and 46% as “average”

focusing on the programme in Gauteng schools, will coincide with

• Pedagogy: 62% of responses rated the degree of learner

the national implementation of the programme. The focus of the

engagement in the learning activities as “excellent” and 38%

campaign will be on responsible and wise risk-taking.

as “average”
• Design: 86% of responses rated the usefulness and attraction
of the design as “excellent” and 14% as “average”

We conducted a follow-up survey of the number of piloted schools
that are still using the TRW material. Many teachers could not be

PRE- AND POST-LESSON COMPARISONS
500
400
300
200
100
0
Question 1

Question 2

Question 3

Question 4

Question 5

Question 6

Question 7

Correct pre-lesson
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Question 8

Question 9

Correct post-lesson

Province

Number of teachers
involved in the pilot

Number of
contactable teachers
still using TRW (2010/11)

Number of contacted
teachers not using
TRW

Number of teachers who
could not be contacted

KwaZulu-Natal

28

7

4

17

Gauteng

14

8

6

0

Mpumalanga

15

7

3

4

reached, many have moved to other schools or other jobs, but from

at the gambling conference hosting international delegates held in

those Life Orientation teachers who were contacted, we gathered

Cape Town on September 17, 2010.

the following evidence:
The schools programme received favourable media coverage in
Of those who could be contacted but who were no longer teaching

the form of extensive articles in the Cape Argus, the Saturday Star

the TWR programme, reasons given included having to adhere to

and the Highlands Herald which is distributed free of charge to all

one common work schedule throughout the region, new work

motorists passing through the Toll Gates and has a distribution of

schedules as a result of being classified an underperforming school,

about 14 000.

and lack of an established timetable. No-one cited problems with
the TRW material as a reason for no longer teaching it.

Nelleke Bak met with Dr Jonathan Parke, from the Centre for the
Study of Gambling, University of Salford, and followed up with

Development of Draft Curriculum for Grades 10-12

communication to Jane Rigbye from the Gambling Lab in the UK

The draft material for Taking Risks Wisely – Grades 10-12 is

about possible collaboration on educational materials development.

currently being developed. There has been a delay in writing the

Nelleke Bak did a presentation of the schools programme to

material due to anticipated, but not yet clarified, changes in the

Professor Jon Grant, co-director of the Impulse Control Disorder

South African School Education Act (a repeal of OBE) and a likely

Unit at the University of Minnesota, and editor-in-chief of the

realignment of subjects.

Journal of Gambling Studies.
					

Media Coverage and Presentations of the Taking Risks Wisely
Programme
Nelleke Bak presented on the TRW programme to members of
the Gauteng Gambling Board and to the Western Cape Gambling
Board. Natalie Bossi gave a presentation of the TRW programme
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Training

The NRGP training division presented training to a total of 2 842

82 Bingo employees and 15 counsellors from the Health Society

individuals during the year. This represents employees in the casino

of South Africa.

sector of the gambling industry, by about 70%, with another 23%
represented by the bookmakers and horse racing sector.

Managers and supervisors at Silverstar Casino in Krugersdorp and
Frontier Inn Casino in Bethlehem attended the Advanced Course.

This year the NRGP Training Division focused on rolling out the new

A total of 48 employees were introduced to the concepts and

Advanced Course, which has been presented successfully at four

techniques of Motivational Interviewing, a counselling technique

casinos to date. The process of acquiring SAQA Accreditation for

used in the treatment of addiction worldwide.

our Basic Course is on track and our training material has been
updated. Training was provided on site to members of the Western

Well over 900 employees from Unilever South Africa, attended a

Province Bookmakers Association throughout the province.

wellness day in October at which a NRGP trainer fielded questions
and provided information.

No requests were forthcoming from regulators for training during
this period. The division did provide training and information at

Razeena Saloojee and Euginia Budaza have left the NRGP training

several corporate wellness days and to counsellors from the Health

team, leaving Sandra Peterson as trainer based in Gauteng and the

Society of South Africa.

Training director Natalie Bossi, based in Cape Town.

The Basic Course was completed by 2 794 employees from

The figures below represent a detailed breakdown of training per

different operators in the industry: 2 033 casino employees, 664

industry sector and operator unit.

employees from the bookmakers, tote and horse racing industry,
Casinos
Operator

Province

Number of Delegates

Caledon Spa Casino, Caledon

Western Cape

1

Club Mykonos Casino, Langebaan

Western Cape

21

Desert Palace Casino, Upington

Northern Cape

74

Emerald Casino, Vanderbijlpark

Gauteng

147

Emperor’s Palace Casino, Kempton Park

Gauteng

488

Emnotweni Casino,  Mbombela (Nelspruit)

Mpumalanga

124

Frontier Inn, Bethlehem

Free State

84

Garden Route Casino, Mossel Bay

Western Cape

62

Gold Reef City Casino, Johannesburg

Gauteng

438

Graceland Casino, Secunda

Mpumalanga

36

Hemingways Casino, East London

Eastern Cape

12

Khoroni Casino, Thohoyandou

Limpopo

175

Mmabatho Palms, Mahikeng

North-West

24

Montecasino, Fourways

Gauteng

84

Silverstar Casino, West Rand

Gauteng

192

Suncoast Casino, Durban

KwaZulu-Natal

45

Tusk Rio Casino, Klerksdorp

North-West

26

Total
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2 033

Bingo
Galaxy Bingo held Basic Course training for 82 employees.
Limited Payout Machine Operators (LPM)
No training took place in this sector of the industry. Most of our
training is demand-driven.
Corporate Wellness Events
Unilever South Africa held a wellness day at which the NRGP was
requested to have an exhibit. The event was attended by some 900
employees and the NRGP trainer fielded numerous questions.
Other
The NRGP trained 15 counsellors for the Health Society of South
Africa and the ToughLove support group for parents of children
with addictions.

Advanced Course in Casino Sector
Operator Unit

Province

Number of Delegates

Silverstar Casino, Krugersdorp

Gauteng

27

Frontier Inn, Bethlehem

Free State

21

Total

48

Horse Racing, Totes and Bookmakers
Operator Unit

Province

Number of Delegates

Atlantic Sportsbet

Western Cape

4

Betting World

KZN & Western Cape

65

Bet.co.za

Western Cape

2

Betsport

Western Cape

7

Dean Finder Racing cc

Western Cape

6

Gold Circle

Western Cape

57

Hollywood Bets

Western Cape

57

Interbet

Western Cape

6

Marshalls World of Sport

Western Cape

12

Phumelela

Gauteng

420

Powerbet

Western Cape

8

Tattersalls

Western Cape

18

Victor Chandler SA

Western Cape

2

Total

664
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The National Responsible Gambling Programme (NRGP) is a public/private sector partnership of
government regulators and the gambling industry in South Africa.
Founded in 2000, and funded primarily by the private sector, it is a comprehensive response to
the challenges posed by problem gambling in a developing nation such as South Africa. It is the
first national initiative including a problem gambling counselling line, treatment, research and
training in a single organisation.
The NRGP is funded by voluntary contributions from the gambling industry. All gambling
companies in South Africa, except the lottery, contribute to funding the NRGP.
By agreement, this funding should equal 0.1% of gross gambling revenues (money staked
less money paid out in winnings). This currently gives the Foundation an annual income of
R15,6 million from the industry.

The South African Responsible Gambling Foundation is a Section 21 not-for-profit company.
Although it is independent, it reports regularly on its activities to the provincial and national
authorities charged with the regulation of gambling.
The board of the Foundation has an equal number of regulators and industry
professionals, together with an independent chairperson. Its directors are Vincent Maphai
(independent chairperson and businessman), Derek Auret (CEO of the Casino Association
of South Africa), Dave Webster (Sun International), Thembinkosi Ngobese (Peermont),
Chris Fismer (businessman), Mmathebe Moja, Ms Baby Tyawa and Professor Linda de Vries
(National Gambling Board of South Africa), Serobi Maja (Limpopo Gambling Board) and
Professor Peter Collins (executive director).
The Foundation also undertakes special projects at the request of provincial governments or
gambling boards.

Professor Peter Collins - Executive Director
Tel +27 21 83 625 6155 Fax +27 21 422 3490
Website: www.responsiblegambling.co.za

Email: info@responsiblegambling.co.za

P O Box 16331 Vlaeberg 8018 South Africa

National
Gambling Board

A public/private sector initiative of government regulators and the gambling industry in South Africa

